
Ne.tis is net a pLly, ti.b .ed<y. V? InprndGordS"î" MbbMd «WDu *a I
ab. i tê npeachment booth frool CAR Tuesdav AfIÈrnioonm

;heir recommendalion onwhethfer For example, while the handbill suitamer long, Iobbylng aganst the
, take thus to a court of law or to statesthat Hodgins decided to sue quota&, agalnst the. governnent»
JDP (University.,Disaplinary Pan- the university, and that "t the. says Flodgins.
l), says Stamp. same time-he (Hodgiras) says that - Hodgins aiea disagrees with the.

ifefudn h. proceede prIJle>, ý pamphlet's charges that Jhe ever
viil b. recommrnding tha "he Hodgins says I1 didn't decide, Stu, agreed to take stidents'.coicemns
Mkéel ceIanti Frazer) #et. boted dents' Councl itit i tèek an ~~uf~i4$

xut 0f Univerity' injunction agaitÏs te un»Wéersit or sait! 1kât ak ocens
their'it âgal quot Hodgt ,àdo = yt t% bvienlnt f sild

Wlren asked, if hewoutd support Imaintàins that the. university hae l', malce students mrn1 e aware,
tampo,,SU President Hodgins says adequate funding Save for the more interested in the issues," says
if Stamp went to UDP I would ribraries and corriputer science Hocigins.

aack~~~~~~~~ hl eas fte isi h aities, "the probiem is internai Frazer continued lier lobbying in
andbilit they've been distri-- allocation of resources."- the Student's UnionBuildinlgWed-

As fo theamphet's ccustion nesday ater shbe obtained permils-
"There's no nmre on the pam- ofAis fore amhi astieo sion from Stamp himnself to set up a

hIet, the leastsomething like this "take a tough positionwVith govern- booth. Howvever, while Stamp did
leserves is a name on it," says ment", Hodg ins s ht envr gve ler permission to collect sig-,
lodgins, 've been trying to look - 1ha . ee natures on her petition in sue, lie
it it from the perspective of the sadtt edakatog did not. give Frf m, perssioen to
erson who put it out. Obviously "I calied for a more aggressive distribute her Iftteature.
lhey've been misinformed. Some lobby technique, a more visible Frazer said that the response to
f their statements are out of con- technique. I've been on the radio, the petiion was "very good," with
ext with reality." TV, andi in the. newspapers al U12 signatures coleiý sO fàr.

by GUbeit -Iouhatd
U -of A Housing and Food servi-

ces has been hard uit by competi-
tion fromn the private sector and wîll
sufferadficit of close' to a haif
million.dollars for the 1984-85 aca-

dei ear a Ys Gail Brown, Houe-
lng and Food services director.

:, We've neyer been able to goas
far as the. students would like," says
Brown, "students prefer to live in
self-contained units, and off-camn-
pus: housing is very competitive.
Lister Hall is very archaic for.the.
80s. The. U of A's residences were
designed in the. 50s, expiained
Brown, and, whule tihe rieeds and
wants of the students have changéd
sinoe ther,, the residences havent

The iove awày from r.sidenoe
living is reflecteti in the vacancy
rates,. as "this year Lister Hall is short
100 people, wiiich is a loss of
$180,000 in housin& and $230OQDin
food," says Brown.

"The residences oeai hold uj to
1300, but we baven't budgetedfor
that amoéunt in sÈveral years.W.
actualyý budgeted for 1100 people,

but only 10MG people actualIV
showed up, " says -Brown, "our
mandate is« to break even, so the,
deficit has tu b. carried over to
future years."l

Whiie the housing side le iosing
students to the. privatç secror, the.
food side is suffering es weIi, as
potential cusorners dissatlsfied with
the service, or the. script program
are opting iristead t o eat at one of
the dozens of private restaurants
on or near campus.,

"People wa>t diversity. For years
theHFouslpg. "Fod services was
tt-ying tao*ivIê,.iorm service at
a uniformrn ' 911 aoe campus,
but the. mnTChanged, and peo-
pie wanted variations," says Browv#i
-he renovated Subway in the. se-
cond floor of SUB was a resuitof
thus customner demand, added
Brown, and the facility has been a
great success.

The. Subway was designed i wti
future! renovattons in minci, go that
the. SubwayvWuIl b. able to chmnge
with the tastes of the. stutients. "So
in a few yeaeý* hen ->astà. ilfno



isible
a, the Aadmie Af airs CÔrni-
oner candidates MilI b. pres-
ýd and reviewed again in.
ïnating Committee Tbursday.
e added there wilI b. différent
Iesttingoiî Nomldnating Com-
e fbease there Wont beàa
(proxcles.»

qcase wa the first the Ombud-
ce has reported on since it
ed in the spring of 1983.

cents
chowy says the student coun-'
rs are trained by professionals,
they fet they are flot equq4,
ýo handie a probliemn,they i4I
the student to someone who

ch of the service the centre
ýdes is informiational, and. Sty-
Help maintains a close liaison
university groups, including
:a services, the ombudsper-
and many of -the clubs on
)US.
present, Student HeIp is oper-
with a reduced staff, but

owy says his organization is
iting volunteers. Olchowy says

crt Help is a good organiza-
for students who want to help
rs.
r interested students, applica-
are available at the office of
nt Hielp in SUB.

TV!

BILL MURRAY,
DAN AYKROYD
CHEVY CHASE
EDDIE MURPHY
RICK MORANIS
JOHN CANDY
EUGENE LEVY
JOHN BELUSHII

Streets 0f Fire
September 13 ut 9:30

Blues Brothers
September 21 and

September 22 uf 9:00

Caddyshackc
Sept.mber27o0f9:30

-Splaish

September 28 ut 7:00

Animal House
Ocobr Aut 9:30

Neighbors
Octobor 18 ut 7:00

48 Hours
November 7 ot 9:30

St ripes
November 1l3 ot 9:00

Ghostbusters
November 23 ond

November 24 uf 9:30
,Novem ber 25 ce 7:00

Tootsie



the previcus year," says Brown.
.OhrHousing and Food inno-ý

vations inch$de: academic floor in"
Lister hall, h4w housing in Gar-
neau, more renovatins n la-UB,
and a resolution to the conflkct ln
Michefler park concerhlng the
washers and dryers i the row
houses.

"'We have four academic floors
this year, to provde soace for those
students who want to gather to-
gether with likeminded students,»
says Brown.

A survey was conducted last year
and a large number of students
were interested in the academlc
floors. Four floors wdre çet aside

and Housing and Food Services,
anid the LI-SA (Lister Hall Students'
Associatwýh) have set about to
monitor the prograta.

"Other universities have trled
the program and have found that
studénts do better on academlc
floors," says Brown.

Another innovation in Lister Hall
isthe addition of a lîve-in residence
assistant, Who wilI be representing
Housi -ng and Food Services directly
to the students in the residences.
"Most other urdverslties already
have live in staff," says Brown.

Housing and Food is also under-
taking phase t-,o of its Garneau

'MaI,wilependontne avatability
ôt tu#dtk "If *e incut a mortgage
on HUB, the mortgage would have
to spread over aIl University hous-
ing," says Brown.

A pilot project was undertaken
tast year when Houslng and Food
renovated p stairwell in I-UB and Is
now checking back to get tenants'
reaction to the renovations.

1"'Thepian s now moving towards
renovation of the whole building
and we're aiming for next summer,"
says Brown.

The money crunch also appliis
to Fatuité St. Jean and- the other
residence building. For example,-
the seventy yearod Facute St. jean
residience would need a massive
amount-of money to, preserve the
building.

Houslng and Food was able to,
reïolve -the washer and drerita
dion, in Michener park. Last spring
Housing and Food tried to iower its
capital spnding by remoôving the
washers and dryers in the row
housing in the park and.setting up a
centiralized laundry facility.

Emergencybhomes,
by Bilan Receveur

The University-of Alberta is pro-
viding emnergency accomodation
for homeless university students.

Twenty-four spaces in the Lister
Hmall residence have bein set aside
until the middle of September to
accomodate, students ars.ivipg in
Ëdmnonton with no'place to stay.

T'he spaces are arranged -ever
year by the Department of Hous-
ing and Food Services. Heather von
Bloedau, conference off icer for the,
department, says the program usu-
ally gets a good response.

"There is usually a lot of demnand
for the spaces, especially at the
beginning of Septemnber," von
Bloedau says. "On the average they
are 50 per cent full most of the
timè."1

Students are allowed to stay in
the residenée for up to three days
while they try to find permanent
accomodation. According to'von

Bloedau the university usually helps
by referring them to University
Housing and, to, the off-campus.
housing register.

According te-Housing Off icer
Penny Hiebert, theuniversity still
has numerous residence spaces
available,"particularly in Lister Hall.ý
We have rooni for approximately
290 students, about 100 doubles
and 100 singles," says Hiebert.

Hiebert says the unusually high
vacancy rate on campus reflects a'
high vacancy rate ail over,
Edmnonton.

The emergency housing program
will hbein effect until September 15,,
but students requiring a place to
stay after that tcan stili be accomo-
dated. "We usuLally hold a number
of rooms through until the end of
the year," Hiebert says.

.The charge for the emergency,
housing is $850 per night. Food, is
not included.

Brown.,

by Nal WUson Buuiness Studemns
Thie bad new Faculty of Cern- Prèsdent Tracy l1ly

méfte bilding is open forbusiness s"tudasarenfot finitni
this weekpartillyr incomplete, a lit-~ crowded and she fèIt
tle pressedA for space but Very close was adequate.
te being on budget Flye " aim S Ithe

Faculty of Business Dean Roger location for the faci.di
S. Smiith says thrat afier havlng the for the itudents and
faculty spread out for 20 years, stu- Business.
dents and faculty are exclted about I feel the centtâlize
finally having a home' condudive to unit>," sâ

zift '~è us a feeling of together-
ness, comnion purpose and asense
of pride being in here" said Smith.

With close te 2000 undergradu-
ate students, 300 gradûate students
and 100 academic staff, Smith admits
they> are a little tight for space. But
Smith says areas within tne building
have been developed to provide
additional space.

.The basernent has, been deve-
ioped to create more class space
and computer labs and a partial
fi fth floor bas been- added. Some
areas in the building, however,
rernuin urifinished and the installa-
tion:of computlng labs bas not
been completed.

A private contribution plus a
matchi ng grant from the provincial
goverament funçIed the fiffh- floor
area.

Dean Smith says that the build-
ing caeln-budget at approxi- hI case ot'5ue oIVIMu

ed location is
aid Flye.
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It is becowing increasingiy evident as the Pôpe's visit tôCaniada
continues that John Paul Il recognizes many Canadians are flot
folovvlng Nis teachings.

The Pope has been curiously quiet on twvo issues- that usually
formn the cornerstone of Nis preachings: birth control and
abortion.

The Pope mây be conceding that Canad ians have flot accepted
his position on these issues and wiIi make up their own minds.
The. samre message that may work in older societies will flot wash
in Canada.

There exists an important paradox to, the most traveiled Pope
ever. His status as John Paul Superstar iii confirmfed: there is no
rock star that can turn them out like Johrt 'Paul Il. And as an
Ambasssdor of peace and brotherhood> the Pope's symbolic
miessage cairried a heavy moral authorîty.The same can net be sald,
however, for thisteacbing on contemporary issues that affect the
averageCatboic. Ide, ktappears these messages fal liargeiy on
deaf eas

Someone is out of touch. ea ato

Vigiliante ethics:
The. friendly aternative

The worid, as most people observe, is rapidly going to Heil in a
handbasket. The bobby soxers and flower chiidren their minds
reduced te puip from their casuai use of mind expanding hallu-
cinogeris and-bennies, havé becomne penurlous, brutal thugs en
thek fight te survive the worid they heiped create. Al that free-
dom, and the fligbt from responsibiity and reality has left us with a
world filied With aduits whofînd pleasure seducing chiidren ini
front cf vidéo cameras, frustrated young people wbo see vio-
ienoe as the only way of life, and bureaucracies that breed
incestuously.

Bureaucracies. 1hey're the systems that permit the Clifford
.Olsens cf-the world to live in luxury,at taxpayers expense, while
serving hIe sentences for the murders cf children. If the Qisens cf
the worid are criminais, then we need te find a term te describe
the systerml that permit such conditions te exist - obscene seems
approprîate.

>The response of the public is becoming clear. The public is
circumventing the iaw cf the bureaucracies and returning te the
law of the jungle. If you have any doubts on-the matter, consider
two recent Amnerican telev ision 'depictons of justice as it sbould
be.,

Both cf those ail-star Amnerican herces, Thomas Magnum and
Matt Houston encounter villains who intend te use the system te
protect tbem. Alas, both Magnum and Houston blow away the
bad guys, In private showdowns with their opponents. And both
heroes deliver- eulogies over the fallen victims, with words te the
effect that decent men wiil stop the sline cf 'the worl, law or no
law.

The clamor for an end te the orgy of uncontrolied excesses
at ail Ievek cof sodety is growing in intenslty. The unemployed are
frtstrated; the victlms of -violence aré- frustrated; we await our
Savioi. Germany chose Hitler; Italy adored Mussolini; Russia
served Stalin; and Amnerica elected Reègan. Canada...?

- m pnd

What's w*th the. suitcase?
Going on v'acation?

lmpeachmenteer. Club
Originally, it was my intention to remain neutral on

the Impeachment campaign. However, the events of
Tuesday have'changed my mind. i was witness to tbe
Impeachment Booth being shut down by- Gord
Stamp and Campus Security.

lias our Vice-President sometbing to bide?
A grotip of students concerned and fed-up wlth

the men at the top of the Students' Union has
decided to take action. While some of the deuails
documented may be slightly inaccurate, far more
impressive is the seriousness of the reai issues that
they are raising. These impeacbmenteers shouid be
commended, flot -shut down. They are fighting
against: the campus press being tbreatened by stu-
dent politidians; a students' council that is closed to
students; and Executive members -who without
democratic direction, have sold out to the provincial
government regardîng students' conoerns.

i saythat students who are demanding accountabil-
iy from their elected officiais should be. applauded,
flot taken to court as Mr. Streng has threatened. We
should support this impeachment campaign in any
way possible. 1 urge you to sign their petitiQn..

Tod Rutter.
Students'Council Rep from Arts

Criss n mpa1rking
Angry about the parking situation on campus?
Here are the facts:

e Stadium Car Park dosed until February - 1000 spaces
Iost (almest exclusively to students)
*Wltb fewêxceptions, NO students living in the City
of Edmonton (or in surrounding communities with
transit service to the Clty) wili receive parking permits.
* Visitor parking bas been ail but eliminated on

EdlIo,-n-Chlef: Gilbert Botachard
Nuis dItors: Suzette C. Chan, Neal Watson
Muaging kilo: John Algard & Marie Clifford
aenbdkunei Ekor: Davd Jordan
Sports Udlkor Brenda MallaIy
Photo 8: M -Bill st.John,Tilm Kubash
CUl' UdIowt vacant
roduthp#wiloé: Brougham Deegan

AdveUag: Tom Wright

Medl SuerviortMargriet Tilroe-West

weekdays to accomodate permit bolders.
0 The Board cf Govermors is NOT meeting Its ewn
objective cf providing 300 parking spaces per 1000
fuli-time winter session students.
e if you reside eut of town during the scbool year and
applied for a permit before the deadline, you shouldrecelvë_a permit
e Compared te last year, tbe numbers of students
receiving parking permits is almnost cut ln baîf
0 Police vow te tag and tew vehicies in the University
areas parked illegally

Here's wbat l'm doing about it:
0 Meetings witb im Carrol<manager of Parking Ser-
vices), Gord Bulat (Director of Physical Plants), and
Prof. Brian McQuitty (Associate V.P. Facilities & Servi-
ces) to discuss:
-more parking in Garneau
-"pbased-in'" parking in Stadium CarPark as work is
compieted
-parking in field.Soutb of Corbett Hall
-Shuttie service f rom Univer'sity Farmn
-more parking in Jubilee lot'e Pressuring for increased transit service to campus
(esp. late bours)
*pressuring City te relax parking byiaw enforcement
in University area durlng this "cris" situation.
" S.U. parking registry t* be re-established
" Pressuring the administration te change its parking
allocation prierities se tbat students wbo NEED park-
ing permits will have prierity (many staff members
who live just a few blocks away from campus have
priority ever students who live eut of town; these
students baye ne option but te bring their vehicles).

Here's wbat you can do:
a Come and see me (or phone 432-4236) se tbat we
can indicate te the administration just how serieus
this problem is
0*write a letter to President Horowitz witb a copy te us

The Gateway is the newspaper of University of Alberta
studerits. Contents are the responsibilty cf the Editor-
Inâ-Cbîef. Ail opinions are signed by the writer and do
net necessarily reflect the views of the Gateway. News
copy deadiines are 12 noon Mondays and Wednesday.
Nfflroem: Rm 282 (ph. 432-51e8. Advertising: Rm.
256D (Sl. 432-4241), Students Uni on guilding, U of A,
Edmeonton, Aiberta Te( 2G7. Readership is 25,000. The
Gateway is a mem»ber of Canadian Ulniversity PRes.

lTe operatlon boe, beadodby Dr. Nme LaRoL. Geffi" lJac-
son obedienliy hands Mm t, hhsien éand an IMc"lob
made int he abdoumn.Ohyeahh er. contastheanethlimiAnna
Booweddtardy a uima, tit h e eping Su&Don Teplyuie,
lte paient, bas iopped scremhgnow <ho« dith t), but
KewMvMnKadldoem'tîUit.Donsuuchsob unWm"andblyupseL
Bima Receveu nHams Beckestadhy Meparedt puy Tapa
lineed b. ionAndaten hasn'ttbead agooddlrpin alongthn
gob he h*n esrg and lla &to sabotge theeperadmo
,Unmd o sand Geougo nmnr.ooon integtodastbe
uta pi&uE oui lthe lus.RendaWaddle, M" neMcDade an

thag ot tneNmo ltet~ont bckb kowed and warren



CHOPPI NG
BLOCK

by Wm s ndetsn
Readers ofthe "Chop-

ping Bock" last year may
recal my farewell col-
umn,where 1 finally hung
up the oversized pen. In
pr ricu lar, youmay rotait
1put se many ioQpholes

into the resignatien that
It looked like a clause in
corporate tax iaw.

Wfth ai these qualifications, rîotwithstandings and
hedges, 1 thought it would be easy tÔ revive the
column. When i taiked to our editor Iast week, hew-i
evei, ho countered wth the unreasonable argument'I
that a resignatien is a resignatalon.

"You're a journalist," ho bellowed, "flot seme wea-
seliy politician like Nasser or Trudeau, secretly hoping
for another kick at the cari. This is a newspaper, dam-i
mit, artd %Weve-got certain standards."1

As you can See, poor Gilbert is stili a bit naive. Worse,!
ail my Socratic reasoning and Oxfamished pleading1
failed-te budge him from hie chôlrboy pose.1

.finaily he said, "Look Jensyou can't have yow frig-1
gin' columrn. Net unless you. totally debase yourseif and
tumr it into a food column."

Weill No doubt this was ihten ded as a decisive rejec-
tion. But my Iawyer is pretty good at contracte, and he"
says 1 can bôld hlm te his word.

Now, most of you unlversity-indectrinated bozos
prebably consider a feod column as semèething too
trivial for the editofiat page. But i fact, the editorial
page'ps very existence is predicated upen food. Alil opiri-'
ions, after all.-are the restit of oerebrai processes which
weuid grind te a hait withoutntitioni. And the quality
of these thought processes is directiy proportional te
the quality of food a person ingests.

1 I has been clirically proven for instance tFrat a steady
dieteof Kraft binner will lowèr one's IQ anywhere from
10 to 30 peints. Eat weil and you wilt ho in peak mntasl
ferni. Eat peerly arid you wont everi ho able te> hafidle
an Ed Foundations course

Garbage in, garbage eut, as the computer folkssay.
But îiowadays there are.no Nietzsches to hamffier

homnehe absolute necessityof fee for inspiration. No

one gives food eve
instance, would Io
one of the chirc
Avenue- and speci
inspired sutc a fini

prîze
ound

ofrtherriysics uuiding or v-Wsng in ternis orvending-
machine coffee, or processýcheése sandwiches washed
down wth à glass of Edmoniton tapwater (a dilute solu-
tien of dorox, phenolic compourids and, Ced knows
what else).

Turnin&go politics, the crippling effects ôf vitamui
deficlency on left-wing thought haven't even beeri
suggested, nor has anyone attributed Lubor Zrtke5 dia-
tribes te heavy-metal peisoning, although the syrnp-
toms must be obvious.

Speaking of old Lubor, did you read his celumn the
day beforethe federal electiqn? In it he stated--that;
undecided people should not vote. By""undecided" ho
ineant "unihformied and/or apathetic."

"Where else," ho asked, "can undecided voters bo
put at the end of a long election campaign?"''1

in fact, a good many undecided people were both,
passionate and wel-infermed, but were simply taken
aback by the patbetic specimens they.had te chôoose
from. In Edmonton East, where 1 reside, there wasn't a
single candidate wbolywouldn't make a sensible voter
gag. Nationally, with Stanley Knowles retired, there
wereonlyahandful of margirïally inspiring candidates.
Fiera MacDonald is the onlyone 1 tan think of offharid.

1 suppose 1 sheuld have voted for the
least disgustirig candidate, a duil, conventienai NDP
dreamer who was knôv own e a distant second, and
who lest by over 7,000 votes. Or 1 could have voted for
the marn from the ieatdisgusting party, despite the fact
that he was atypical Chamber of Cômnmeroe clone. But
soiehow lit aIl seemed'se futile.

1 aéve voting te the imbeciles and fanatics. And
-where else can declded veters be put wheh they
choose se eagerly between horrible alternatives?
.Returnlig te the issue at hand, the Cateway editorial

page is aise, a sad testimonial te poor nutrition. Stu-
dents, ef course, are neterieus fer subsisting on junk
food and nitrosamine beer, but when they crarik dut
wretched opinions for the editoriai pages diet à* nover
suspected as the cause. If any explanation is effered, it Ws
seme vague the<:ry about schrnuckfaoe'g -grade three
education, or hislher congenitail chowdeiteadedness.

The ôbvious solution is -te print tàsty recipes
that will restore tlieflew of nutrieftt-ri-ih bledd te
students' brains. Tô d¶s end;-,my next okmn wiil give
'directions for preparing Gourmet Sunfiy Boy Cemeal.

Sam country
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Indian. The word evokes tboughts of cbeap whis-
key in paper bags, sleazy bars and rün-down
government housin.

«lndian" is a word nat ta bespoken around anyone
under the age of 12 o r over 65.

Indians are a people misunderstood.
Native American Indians are plagued by an iii repu-

tation brought abo~ut fot by their personal weàkness
but by circumstance. This ane-time people-of-nature
has been transported from the great plains ta slusn
housing and make-sblft reservationsand are expected
to be happy wlth what tbey are given.

Self respect and indeperidence gone, the Indians
turfi ta alcohol, arippling despair and absolute self-
destruction. One must wonder why these people are
devastated. Lack of intelligence? Lak of motivation?
iLack of initiative, enthusiasm, gusto, gumption, piz-
azz, wbat-it-takes? No.- Lack of favorable circum-
stance and equal opportunity are ta blame.

We must camne ta know the Indians not for who
tbiey are today but for who tbey were and wbo thev
shauld have been had it flot been'for the total
destruc-tion of their soclo-economic, familial, and
politicai basis by the Enro

penexplorers in the eariy E rp
in 1789, the U.S. Cong The Euo e

ress signed a written oath
statig tmstgod stuffed their

falth shah always downInd1 a
observed towards tedOva u
Indians; their iandsand,

property shali never be-t-kn-om them
withauttbeir consent; and, in their property,
rights, and liberty they shail neyer be invaded
or disturbe, unless in just and lIaw*ars
authorizedby Congress."

Wbat foliowed this oath of congress was a century-
long breach of ptomise. By 19M, Amnerican native
peoples bad been confined-ta reseivations amount-
lng ta 4% of the land in the USA. Today Indian reser-
vations consume a whopping 2% of thse mainiand
United states.-Canadian Indians arm blessed with a generaus
0.25% of thse nation 's land. These people bave been
treateI like secondary life forms sinoe Columbus (thse
wrongly famed discoverer of Amerlca)._

Thse indians are gien no credit for their discovery
of and contribution ta the America.

len thousand years before the birtis of Christo,
Indians crossed what was dthe .1, 0mile wiô

Defing kce Bridge linklng Siberia ta Alaska. These
loglcally proclined American Indians were net
kgindoth-cad barbaric camlvofs; tsèy were a civiliza-
tion at peace wlth nature, revolutlonary in the arts
and fluentb Iniathemnatisand astronomy. They lved
off the lanid, hwiting animais for food, dlothIng and
trade. Their developlng econarnlc and political base
was barter-structured, famIly oriented, and eIder

.Their conimunlty tîrled until the introductioun of
6iropeans initated by Chdstoper Columbus,October

11, 1492. Subsequent European exploration and
explnitation of American Indian and .oil would lead
to the total destruction of thse indien's wetl estab-
fished way of lfe.

Sy thse 1750's, Europeah explorers docked on Can-
ada's east coast to extend tbe fur trade. Wlth the
extended fur trade came tbe Hudson Bay Company
whlch eventually controlled the area poputated pre-
dotninantly by Indians, balfbreeds, and Melfs<balf
bwidi, hbuf French).

The Indians were hired for litie more than a bonle
of moonshne and a pat on the back ta track, trap and
kilt animais that would provide the Hudson Bay
Conmpany witb valuabie furs, furs from animais that
once proided the Indimns with their way of 1f..
Many animais were threatened with extinction.

Uike the animais, our natie peopi's way of life had
been completely annihilated by 1870. Perpeltuai
miàgration ta -and seulement in Alberta began a
European-style rahcbing economy which left no
room for barter, family, and eilers advlce. European
disease devaitated the tribal populationsand thse
lndian's one tiné great providerthe buffalo, became
a provider of fâshionable waill angings, gioves, and
overcoats- for the Europeans.

The European settlers stuffed their way of if. dlown
thetbroatsof lndlaiswho couicionly spit it upforfear
of dioking. In Alerta, as in ail of North America, the
Europeans continue to stuf and the Inclians continue
ta cholce.

One hundred kilonieters north-eastof Peace River
is Lubicon Lake, home of the Lubicon Cree, a people
suffering at the hand of persistent cultural arrogance.
Histffl reneats i"ef.

The Lôbicon Crees were
Offlcialiy recognized as a

man settiers band in 1-This hor-ary proclamation entitled
r Waýof ii the Lubicon people ta, amn-way f, ong other things, a land

r base. However, red tape,
ns'throats., Paper work and general

goverrment.subtlety prev-
_______________ented any finalizations ofa

landdeal. T»he hearty promise of land yided nothîng
but bot air. Twelve years of "umming"-and "ahhing"'
followed; the Lübicon Crees remained a patient'
notnadic people.

in. 1952, theèland promised ta the Lubicon Indians
was prodaîmedôiI-rich, the provincial government
stepped in to request legal seizure and ultimate paos-
session of the base.

One name after another was eiminated from the
list of government-authorized bona fide -band

members. The percentage of wefare recipients
amrong the Lubicon people Ieaped f rom 10 ta go
percent The Lubiconswere decimated by Aibertan
monetary diseas.

TheLubicon Èree's band status was renewed In
1973 supposedly securing again their right to a land
base. In spite of this bistorié event, the land was
gutted and drained. Construction roads made a laby-
îinth of the land. Traplines were destroyed and anim-
ais were driven away. The Lubicon's way of life is
devasaed.

The Lsjbcon Cree's land base has been dedlared a
Provincial hamiet; the natives remain wlthout a
home.

.Whatever happened ta "the utmoet good fath"
that was supposed ta "be' observed towards the mndi-
ans?" Dldn't the man say that "their lands twouldl
never be taken from them witbout their consent?"'
Our own bill of rlgbts guarmntees "the preser1vation
and enhancement of the mnukcutural héritage of
Canadians." Why and hpw sIiculd thls exclude thse
tndians - the founders cf pur country?

W. must not see the Indians solely as that whicb
they have becomne. W. must see théir suppreused
eetlaLr'We must unveiliaur eyes of prejudice,Ile in them as a peope, and work witJi andu for~
them to reconstructth way of lfe that as (perhaps
unlcn&wlhgly}destroyed October il, 1492.
The Gatew4y wiflrun a featur. on the Lubicon Cree
in the nextkfw weeks.



by AiU ma Sêe ul
CJSR, Edmonton>s alternative

radio station, ls recruiting
volunteei5.

Since .wtching froin the campuis
cable radio to the 88.5 FM dial last
january, the station has been stead-
riIy'garnering support and now
boasts 100 volunteers.
rThe projected fiscal budget for

the 198445 easoný ik $75,000. This
budget supports six salarled execu-
tive memlbers, two salaried hon-
exécutive members, and the sales
staff recelves a commission for eacb
ad they'seli.

To keep the stat ion oerating,
volinteers are needed in news,
sprts, Oroduction, engineering,
sles an Airight. AirTight is the
monthly CJSR publication available
througho>utthe camipus.

There àare also several, fund-
raising clubs such as Yardbird Suite
and the Friends o1 CJSR for whlch
vôlunteers are needed.

But if you walk in off the street,
don't. expect to get on the air
immediately. An application and
interview with Stewart Young, Pro-
grarn Director will be the f irst stép
to becoming a DI.

For the unknown and inexpe.ý
rienced, Young said "the best way
to do It is to get involved in somne
aspect of the station. Then 1 can
recognize your face and you have a
better chance of getting on air."

Young emiphasized that volun-
teers should have a-comnmittment
to the station. "Thestation is more
that just the voice you hear on the
radio. There is a great deal of back-
ground work to do and we expect
and almost demand it of volun-
teers". he stressed.

if Young appears demnanding of
others, he asks no less of himself.

Athougb his saiary'lk
montlt, he worlc$ an aven
to 50 hurs per week.

As well as being respor
the quality of sound on
Young files records, typE
and takes part in a greal
promotional work

One of Young's priori
develop the '"creative". ic
cussed at thestation. Oneý
that has become a hit is I
Thousand Dances" hosted
Maenz oh Thursdays
o'dbck. -

"Land of a ThousandE
an hour of gospel, soul,1

or en a CO
die mnntoe e

cub of
mote th

irns that are Union Bulidit
Th ine is t5 abulo
number of new al

coatdeku or a beer poile?
"liii R ew~ar Young amhIe'm

Phto llm Kubash

TAE IKWON-DO
CLUB

Board,& Brlck-&rekngDemostratof
& Registlon

Monday, September 17,5:30 pm
Dinoode tounge (2nd floor 51.18)

eTraining every day Monciay - Friday
" Exchanige program wtth Voti Sel Untversty, Seoul. Korea
" Expert black belt inatructors
" Cabarets, parties, beer & pizza nights.

demonstrations, toumnaments
e Largest ôo-e.dsports/recreatlon club ofi campus
" For more information corne to our office (# 0-30-F S.Iù.B.

or to any oftour praclices

EVERYONE WELCOME!

TR4VEL CUIrS
EVEN BETIER TRIS YEARI.

BRINGiNO YOU
THE OUTSIUN TRAVEL

" Airine Ticketing
" Chrstmas Charters
" Rail Passes
" Adventure Tours
9, Worldwýide Student Flights

e Student Work
Abroad Pro grams

0 Ski Packages
0 Sunspot Vacations
a And Much, Much More

-win.
hawaii,

Complimentsof. Travet CUTS & Wardair

FULL TIME STUC
*SAVE MONEY 6. SAVE TI
0 WE COOK< a YOIJ STU%

"CH TH1E ACTION! Lr
IkÉbGolngWourWay

.STUDENT, MON 01 UiLOINO e 432-2502 *

CAl
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LADY EXPLORERë REG. $6296
TIGEft SHOES PAcnFlC CT O.FRE.-4995

ON&Y ULTRA T-8S* REG. 49.95UMfTED SIZES

NOWIN STOCK
eTIGER VOLLEYBAL WEARl

e CANADA CtJP SHRTS

PORT SELECT ON SALE NOW
JACKCPOT OVER 4 MIWON

WITH EVERY P<JRCHASE S20 OR OVER GET 2 SPORT
SELËCT>ON TMCM FOR THE PRICE 0F 11

The Office of the Dean
of Student Services presents

STUDY SKILLS SEMINAR
FOR MATURE STUDENTS

SOPWM« 20,1984
Educagon Nae, 2-118

700 - 10:00 Pm
Pat 1 _f. »Mmagémmn

Put 2 - 8kxle SkUs
Pol 3 - Tmbmd Ems

Th is efnar allers mattaetudsnan oppoetunhtyIo gain Misthei
arssof limmwgomenl. hdylng ahd ex.m pqmupmralor e a lflty
tu workel .fficnw h e nod and it, prackcapplicalâon la
meaéur"a e oxan m m
For kgdw orm m io oonct # lbe 09e ci 1e ancf Shudefit
Sr*om t 4324145.

A life sentence
by DaviMerpbes
Of one thing 1 amn certain. My narrative will
Pot gain any sympathy or favour from elther
the Comn>unists, Nationalists, Poles, Ger-
man, or Russians. However, 1 cannojustify
telling it any differently. Let any faction stone
me if they, w111, 1 cannot and wIlI flot aiign
rnyseif with any onie of them, either pofltl-
cally or any other way. ln my lifetime 1 have
taken many wronfg tumns, and made many
mistakes, but i always proceeded with the
fullpowerof my convictions, myconscience,
and my intelligence, paying no heed to
obstacles or impedirnents, coporal punlsh-
ment or suffering. 1 stand acctased by both
Communists and Nationaiists of revisionism
and -non-alignment, when in actual tact ait
thaï: 1 have ever done is to aspire and dedi-
cate myself to the seekingout of truth.

1- Dangylo Sh,muk
Imagine for a moment German-occupied

Eastern Europe. A village is burned down in
retaliation for the actions of Soviet partisans.
A man, formerly a communist, but now disil-
Iusioned with Soviet-style communisni, de-
codes to throw in lits lot withtiJkrainlan giier-
rillas, f irst against the Naels, later against the
Soviets. He fin" cert" fadets of that guer-
tilla movernent objectionable. It possesses a
security service that metes out its own jus-
tice, for example. Before long, bowever,
even this cause is well1-nrgh bopeless. Tbe
Red Army is on its mardi westward. The man
wanders from village to village witli bis com-
panions and is eventually captured by Soviet
troops. He has killed no one-, and unlike
,nany of his contemporari.es, lielias retained
bis reason and faitb in bumanity despite the
siaugliter of the war years.

It is now 1984. That same man has been
incarcerated witbin the Soviet labour-camp
system, with two brief breaks, since 1945. He
is now in exile in Mordovia, a thankless exist-
ence. He ls dying. The Canadian government
lias twice offered him immigration status. His
nephew in Vancouver lias cQntinued to pro-
test bis treatment at the hands of the Soviets.
He is informed that bis uncle is a "war crimi-
nal" and a collaborator witb the Nazi occu-
pation regime.

Fortunately for tlie man - and we will now
introduce bimn as Danylo Shumuk - bis
memoirs bave reached the West, and f irst
Englis-language edition is soon to be pub-
lishedby tbe University of Alberta's Cana-
dian Instiute Of Ukrainian Studies.

Perh;is tbe most striklng feature, of tbe
book is tbat it illustrates poignantly. the
dilemnma of a man cauglit between two great
totalitarian systemrs of govemnt: Nazi
Germany and tbe Soviet Union. The systems
are larger tban tbe individuals that comprise
them. One merdifully was vanquished (lar-
gely by the other>. But the Soviet system
refinains and seéks to silence tbose voices of
protest that sing out In the vast dartcness of
the camp system. ln ttuth. totalita-nanlsm is
wlnning. At least it.operattu- today from a
position of strengtb.

There are two (and possibly more) reàsofls,
for this state of affairs. First, the representa-
tives of wbat we migbit oeIl "disidents"t have
not alwayshelped their own cause. The mrost
repowned among them, Alexander Solzbe-

d4yn as wlth his Guiag Arc hipelaeg higi-_

-writlng. Wben beated by the Soviet security
police, Solzlienitsyn suggested that the only
escape route was to play dead, to make it
appear that ail life had left one, to become a
vacant voiof a human. Rut Sbumuk emnbo-
dies passive resistance. He is beaten by tbe.
Nazis, sentencedtlo deatb by the Soviets (a
sentence later commuted to life imprison-
ment) and yet emerges, head held. high,
indomnitable, like a Huguenot before the.
Spanisb Inquisition.

According to a former fellow prisoner
now living in Munich, Edward Kusnetsov,
Sbumuk will give bis friends "the shirt Qf bis
back" be ts a Ukrainian thougli not a
nationalist; a Christian without the dcsgma,
and ant-Soviet witbout the hate. mn short, he
Is a "prisoiter of conscience" and tbe Soviets
knownot wihat to do with him.

After ân accoo0t of the war years, Sbumuk'
describes camphife in the Norilsk area, lis
fleeting return to his'daughter in Ukraine,
and bis second lengthy period'of incarcera-
tion in 1957. He played a major role in the
-huge, prisoners' strike tbat enveloped this
re= n (concerning whicb, according to

Slhritsyn, there is no information avail-
able)..

But in the final analysis, Shumuk's story is
about bumnanity and its abijity to survive ail
onslaughts. Essentially titis is a book about
the survival of a man condened tg deatb
front bis youtli (even the Poles arrested him
as a commîunist in tbe 1920's). Shumuk
believes that one sbould be judged, by one's
treatmnent of one's fellow man. He bas no
enemies, altbougli there ar any ivho
abhor sudivkiews.'

IThe ýman ks no saint. But bis lIfe, now
almost over, represents an oasis in the vast
political wasteland in which humanity stag-
gers, amidst weapons of destruction and
presided over by a giant TV screen.
Life Sentence: the Memioirs of a Ukrainian
Poitical Prisoner by Danylo Sbumuk will be
available in November ($19.95 dioth, $14.95
paper) from the University of Toronto Press.

-, Sê~ar i~ 1~S



by Davldd
if you're tired of Hollywood spaezap,

and want to know wbat ever happened to
movies with things 1k plat and acting,
check out the National Film Theatre. When
peter Roberts teck the helm as program
directc>r of the NFT this sumrmer, bis ftrst
priorlty was te, debunk the myth cf the eltist
"artsy".film cut, and to, pro vide Edmonton
theatr-ggers wtb alternatives to, the Holty-.
wood mainstream.

In just -two monthsi koberts has put
together an excitlng fall scbedule that sbould
appeal , to anyone wIio appreciates film-
makngt ts best First on the agenda is the
NFT's first Festival ôf International Films

etween Sptember 21 and September 30
the NFt wlbe sbowing 11filmsfrom 8
ceunitiies.

Each film will be an Edmonton premiee.
The ineup includes everything from Big
Meat ater, a Canadian-produced farce in
the Rocky Horror vein ("Wben the corpse of
mayor Rigatoni is accddentally stowed in the
butcber's freezer,.ýNbdulla, bis mounitainous
murderer, takes a job there in order te dis-
Pmos f thebôy. A pair of aliens in a flylng
saucer raise Rigatoni from the dead to, tep
the radio-active resources cf the butbcer's
septic- tank, where the, meat saaps--and
chem-ical solents have reacted te -form
BALONEUM -. ) te Love Iette.i. an American
film that takes a serous lok atone woman's

attempt ta recondile rornmwcfnts wk
physical dosire.

Of particular lnterest inthde International
Festival la Death Target, ortduced, wrtten
and directed by two È£ nton ilmr màkers;
Jorge Montesi anid Peter Haynes.

L)eth Trget was shot entire4 1h £dmon-
ton at a cost on $lgOOG Poit-prqduction
brought the budget tç> S62À0G0 and the fftrin
bhas aiready grossed ýeveraI times that much
threugh pre-sàles of distribution rlghts anfd
vidéo cassettes.

Wlth distribution rights alreildy sol d in
Canada, Australia, Europe andi the UniIted~
States, Death.Trgetwfil be makn hswdd4
prçmiee'at Zedler Hall, e heh C1tadel Tftex-
tre, on Sunday, September 23.

Alil films in the sertes wil be shown In
Déider Hall. Prices are: $3:0 per film for NFT
membçqrs, and $5 for non-members. Festival.
passés art availabe on a limttetbasts, at $25
for mefd4ersi andi $35 for noôwmèrmers.;

*Keeplng with bis atm to helghten thé
NFV's public involveinent, Peter Roberts bas
organlzed a tinely film series/panel discus-
sion ini October on the subject of politics and
journalism!
.The sertes will begin wth ascreeningof AiI
"the Presldent's Men, on October 19, fol-
lowed lmmediateIy by a panel
dlscusson/publkcdebate invclving tbree of
Canadas top jounalists: Knowton Nash,
George Oake, and Da4'e Billlngton.

rew and returrngv
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Ouick Cas
NF! needs somepne to distribute pamphlets
on campus and aln ht Avenue. About
$3fora couple of days'work. Aso requlred.-
sandwich-man. Phone Peter Robierts at 42&k
4811 or 435-6223.
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!X -00e), Bally was born in Calgary, a M
was educa ted at the tinivefltyof r
and NAIT. H-e bas 'llved and wor i

-'Edmonton, for the past seven years.
BaI1y's photographs vary f rom shots from

the Oient (izards and sklnned goats' beads
from japan, India and N~epal) to "things
around the bouse",(burat egps, pauicakes,
and fermented tommtes).

Subjec matter to Bally la arbtrary; fortiim
1't la the colour, the texture and the lgt tbat
are important.

BalIy' relies on the vlewer's senç of
humour, yet his works are tliougbt pn$"vok.
Ing at the same tim-e. As he explains, he likes
to experime.nt with the interaction between
the audience'Ïs gut reaction and theïr det-

BaIIy tries to.
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reeacson tb ai

or b mt ggsr
ious ix ofCo

subjects can pr
ing effec
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BEIIII&Mt Evon if youve neom played music be*xW bAart m m rach -how Io
tuien m gar. Nobc W. have smre gu$ars for rmnt at $30 tortue cours
WTERMA1TL For thoS who alreacfy kno* basic ohords.
ADVANCED- Finger-plcldng, fOat-plcldng, Iead gultar. bkluerming, theory. slide.
VOCAL COMREz a weelcs,$6000
TIIECAT: How Io reed music, lheoy of "ae9ý choedse, cliord progressions.
ROCK OMA:$OS.

REGISTER NOW FOR FALL
IMAM SaturdaY &weekngt cousues begfin th week of Spteber17.
LENGfTHAilcoursesIsa 10week&S. ZE.,6-12 students.
COSTP $85 for each course.
NOTE*:-$10 offorSeady regWmtaionsreedved by
September 14 wfth this adi
Ouer IOOOiSU.kdStudents AIl corseslt ySuhave fhm whileyoyS "M. Ther
ts a siulghrilde ami p"ettych w teriaradut student& Commauts
hum okdsnts inctsce: "an excellent course", "Ma Fleches revlvedny
à1Woh utiS*strW ~rvt esn"
'MMhm lue dln e iany course.

Cl sesaund 1h. city a=cclng to deman&
UnMIver of0<Abarla 8,Japer PlaceCmpositeigh a
Mwooe 0 F4vrdale 0 Onnle Don 9 Notogae
Cd 429-0S14 or 426-415
9 arn to 8 prn Monday to Frlday

No problem. You get Elvis Costelto on th~e
ceislit somewher; yu reord iç>me

trendy songs about thé% IlWand, téI
te Syracuse University ros; you pretetd ai
the. Idve songs are tongue41n-cbeek; andi
flially you hope 1ke hell soffne crldic writes
sornithlf$g ood'aboutyou. Now wouilIfail
for a pioy Ille chat? Oh, for suuii

Those who llved through the music of the
sixties frotystar to finish shàli no doubt Iook
upon thé. ilutebelis with scepticism. And 1
rather wish that the lyrcally awkward "Cath"
andi the riatseattrugly nalve "Patriot's Game"'
hati been supresseti, slnce both were pre-
viously avai.lable on the five-song EP> The
Bluebells **).

Weil ' SISTERS lias a simllarlysurreptitious
effect on consciousness. Firt you tell your
trendy frientis how the whole album is hol-
low- at theoenter; then sorneone catches you
singng '"Young at Heairt» in the. shower.

But how can you argue wlth *'verybodysSomebody 's FooI", which bursts the double-
bubble of teen drearos rI' neyer be your
fool"> against the irony of "Love Me Do"

harmonica andi mockihgly childish chop-
stick style piano. "Yduhtg at ÎIlèrt," bêefi$t-
ing, froffi *- y e étec CÏmëia, gultar

;aÉWangeIfent andi a ly touch ô o ntrynofid-
die, recpatures te.Joyful spirit of Squeeze's
"Farafisa Beat>', te. cathartcglee of SpIit
Enz's "Shark Attack". "l'm Faling" arches Its
Iback toward à swelllng TomnPetty style cho-
rus while "Wil h. Always Be Waitirug
might have been an out-take from the. cur-
rent Paie Fountains album.

-The. Bluebells are fiorn where else but Sco-
tland, same as O-range juiceand Aztec
Camera, Ieadlng advocates of new-age pop-
folk So next time you slng the praises of
Irelgnd, put in a gooti word for Scotianti too.

*** veuygood
-gouti (average)

PS. Would you believe next week Frankie
Goes to Hollywood and a littie bit of sou!?

cSoeud 1*100page 13
her wildest fantasies.

Diane Keaton stars in te screçn adapta-
tion of John LeCarre1s best-seller, The Litte
Drummer Girl. Keaton portrays an aspiring
actress who unwittingly becomes a pawn in a

,gamre of international espionage.,
Filtiied on- location.in, Englanti, Greece,

West Germany andi Israel, The Little Drum-
mer Girl was produced byGeorge Roy HI.

An intense stoiry of personal friendship
amidst the torment of war, The Killing Fields
is Academy Award-winning producer David
Putnam's Chariots of ire film baseti on a

Pulitzer Prize-winning ar ticle for The NewYorký limes Magazine entitled I "e Death
anti Life of Dith Pran,» by Sydney Schanberg.
Directeti by Rolandi Joffe from a screenplay
by Bruce Robinson, the film is an Enigma
Production for Goldcrest Films.

.In Oh God! You Devil, George Burns
returns to star as a down-to-earth Supreme
Being in sneakers. Burns also stars as the
flipside of the oelestial coin - a suave,
charming devil.

Wamer Bros. faîl lineup includes a wide
variety of entertainment, with something

that is sure to please.everybody.

.luwsdyo, sep br13 0 LIvJanz by
*STARUIT*

Fdday, etsber 14:
LANCE JACK and hUDieSO SNACK,

Saturday, Sôphomber -w-15:
LIvé * SOUO EARTH * Rggs

Wednesday.98,pitmbe 0
UVE JAZZ -OUART1E 1
Frly, te er21:

LANCE JACIK and hua DISCO SHACK
19845 Social Memnberships now on sale.

Reattaran opOn tO pubic Mon. to FrL 9Sam -3 pn
Bar open tu oembgve fMon. to St 3pm -mldnlght
Entertaamt Bpm -bidnight phone 432-3l1
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by GletDuhr
Proabl te pauof Edmontor's frencth

community basyetto betbetheatreFtancai.s
D'Edmonton (IFE)

Often overlooked and always underestl-
mated, the TFE cetebrates itsl15tti anniversary
this year.

Located at the U of A's own Faculte St. Jean,
the TFE is an exccellent way for studentà of the
french language to gain a bit of french
culture.

An added treat to the 115tb season is the
addition of Mr. Sever Frentiu,aà noted sce-
nographer anvd painter from Romania,to the
staff at the TF E.

Frentlu has designeti the TFE's sets, cos-
tumes andi posters.
.Frentiu worked extenslvelywlth TFE's as-

tic director, Pierré Bokor (also a Romanian
native)- in Romania. Frentlu ik in Edmonton
ffainfly ta visit Bokor aM i n Bokôr's own
wvords, "if we had to pay for Frentlu services
we couldn't afford it- In fact the Citadel
couldn't afford hm rniuswr

extensive. tle's worked in Rtomamia for over
15 er-, ha overseen production~s i
Hungary j~irk, NôOrway, $udan; France
and Italy. ~tu was -in Edmnomn frmn
August 12to ~t11, antiisnowworkingoh
a. out *nGneaSwlzegind

Whie h. is aSfreelane scenorapher (ot
hireti by any one theatre), bis firs catreë1s
painting. Hils exhibitions of his painting have
been even more far flung than i hsieaukSl
work, with sh.ws n NMôntreul, New Y",.
Norway, %Sw-den, Oenma.i, Hft afr,
Turkey>*Hungary, GQeece Spu 1in and West
Gennany ((umeng mahy others.ý

.Frentlu is hlmélf "a -Surr.aUst but fot
tdostriakdc.*fekes ismo anew
romantic worklng traa* ywthsymnbols, ý+*
follows the ottIdm'asters (Van DykeHanst Hot-
bane, DaVinci) writh i nflenesfroam bis stu-~
dtes of french impresslonists and tModern~
surrealists.

1He has difficulty describing himseIf, but
accepts the label "new romantk», thal-the
Eûropean press sadded him withAst i puts
it"'mrpaintingthe diàsloeIth new wmwol
thât ae needed io mmnankei numm

4 Yo u canh see Frentiu's handiwork first hand
when the lTEs first production, a collection
of Chékov's short plays ehttled Comédiens
Maigre Nous opens October 20. The f irst
production plays October ý2 and 25-27,*

Spm andi October 28 at 3 pr.
The TFE's second production if an old

favorite, namnely Le Petit Prince playing janu-
ary 26, 27 and 31, and February 1,2 at 8pm.
There li also a 3pm matlnee on February 3.

Place -au Theatre, the TFE's own theatre
festival opens in Match and features student
theatre groups from across Northem Aberta,
includingthe U of A's own Theatre a la Carte.

Place au Theatre plays March 12 to 16 at
8pm and.March 17 at 3pfn.

The season closes with the TFE's adapta-'
tiori of Shakespear's TwlJvNi ght on the,
27had 28th of Apriland 2nd, 3rd and 4th of
May at 8ptn, witb a last Matinee at 3pm on
May 5,

i p.m.

Student CounseUing premns
PRE-DENTAL SEMINAR'

for students who haveqùgbi r
-concems about their pre-dental
'dental sohool, the DA1&, tejiie lë'

Thu", SepW.13,1084

'Dr. FL

Il

FOX 0L

s ?Im l i3si ua~0
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pragram,, wtth as miany hours
program as Ocean Spêrts Co
or three #lim evesy month of
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FRkESOUBJOILCUNICS
I yu'd ke to leammore about scuba divng, find outmore»
byt Ialdng ouar MffiScuba Clinc offereti every Thursday
eveing frons 7 pro - 830.,These clinios are on a registration
besis only andi willbe held in thse shop's classrom. An
aplional pool session will b. held for these classes every

SPIÉCIAL STrUbENTr
OFFIER
Ikilil, $eenber 22 -#*se scuba programs williLe dis-
counttsd by up to $100 off the regular pMc. to stutients wlth
their LO. card. Dontwattoo long to regseras prorams will
M up quicldy. Nextavailable courses start$Sept.mber 17,?21-
25and Oetoher10.

or for Mi

swept witI,
where dawi
flood. 1he
soQfl start te
the winds fi
Hudson.-

This whl
owner to ri
streets of Br
an extraorti
beautifui àr
less gangs c
beautiful an
hopeful, thî
cornes as mi

This is a r
and special
world.,The1
dent that it
and sensibi,
whenever 1I 7 1on

conuiaiud hmppg 2
two familles, the Webls and the ibbs. "It's
the Old Arnerican Dreàffi in one s~e -the
deeper one - the one co ming out of the
end of the 19th centtiry when t 1 was stili-
ideallstic and yet it deals with that microcosm
in terms of the universe.» Love, mamrage and
deatb become key events in the lives of the
characters. Our Town appears deceptively
simple yt it has hidden depthsthatstrikeat a
fragile chord.

in the second-te'r, Drearnng and Duel-
lin g, a contemporary play written by John
and joaLzarus, is dlrected by Carl Hare.
Joël, a high sdîhool student who loves fenc-
ing, fantasizes about an lath century duelist.,
Ultimately he's practically killed by a friend
in a duel. In. sharing Joel's inner worid of
turmoil we cannot but begiri an exploraton
of ourselves. Dreawingar.d Duefing opens
March Y in repertory with thefnal IFApo.
duction, The Suicide, which opens Mri14.

The Suicide is a lack comedy by Nicolai
Erdman, a Soviet paywright of the 2«S whqý
was eliminated in the 30's. 11w Suicide deals
wlth a man whco is unernployed for a year-
and finally decides te commit suicide. Spo-
kesmen of various groups approacb hlm
requesting that he turn bis suicide into a
gesturQ for their cause. He responds by hold-
irig a Iôttery. This interesting, quirky play-is
dlrected.by Michael Murdoch.

Corne, yack to the Five and Dime )immy

Dean., Primy Dean is an MFA directing pro-
KIçtbv 7lâryanne <Godffan. PaywvdghtnEd
ibazk xmnsçf eolmyDa n
bis fan, exposng tbelr self-dteceptions and
rnany weil-hidden disappointusents. Com~e
Back to the Five anrd Dirne Jimmy Dean,
imrny Dean opens Aprif 25.

The last production of thse season is Whis-
key Six direcod iy MFA student David Rus-
sell. Pfaywright, !haron Pollack, sets the play
in Barmnorejn the 2O's. Prohibition was at its
peàk and Whiskey Six, used by rum-runners,,
was 'tise asest car on the road'. Ms. Pollack
wiIl be coming up to Edmonton to see Whis-
key'Sihilch opens on lune 6.

Experimentation with repertory this sea-
son bas dictated interesting set innovations.
'Tbere's one set for thse whole season.,
Tbere's onee huit format - a facade andt
raked stage which will be used with different
dressings se it will look differerit but will
actually be the same stage. Brian Currais has,
deslgned the stage and David Lovett is
deslgning thse productions", concluded Prco-
fesser Mare.

Subscriptiotr tickets for the 1985 Studio
Theatre season, are $1100 and $15.00 for a
total package of six plays. They are avaitable
by rmiil or person frons thse Drama Depart-
ment, Rm. 3-146j ine Arts Centre, University
of Abeta, Edmontoni, Aibeta M6 2C9
4432-2495v. AU productions are staged at
Cotbètt Hait-

Taa

4b8:00 Pm



BaskE
by ei Kai

TheGô:deBears men's basket-
bail tryout camp begins on Mon-
day. September17. 1964. Coach
Don Horwood is verv excited
about the possibilities for this year's
team. He said, "With the calibre of
athietes we -have coming. into camp
this year, we are light years ahead
of last year's team at this same time.
We wilI have an excellent chance at
beating any university in Canada.

Top prospects for mnaking this
year's teamn are listed beiow:

postilayers:

-Tom Demeo -a returning starter
fromn iast year's team and an aggres-
sive low post player.
- Mark Baker - a returning veteran
with a siiky hook that's difficuit to
stop.
- Gord Kiootwyk - a 6V8 centre
with great rebounding and scoring
potential.

-Tim Becker -an aggressive
three-year veteran who's strong on
the offensive boards.

Fooears:'

-Mike Suderman- a r eturning
starter and first team ail Canada
West ail-star.
- Mike Kornak - a ihird year vete-
ran and under 21 First AUl Canadiân
player.
- Chris Toutant - last year's rookie
of the year and an expected stand-
out this year.
- Dean Kaardal - a returning player
who's aggressive wth a good but-

side shot.
- Terry Ayer s - a former Golden,
Bear player wlth a good sitot mnd
aggressive inside play.
- ion Beotndier - a former ail Cana-
dian College ail-star from Medi-
cine Hat Coilege.
- Scott Macdntyre - a high school
prospect from Edmonton's tasoer
Pace High Sdtool who pIays aqeres-
svely and also shoots and rebounds
weli.
- Glen Finevez - a 6'5"ý forward with
goôd skiiis from Moutnt Royal
College.
-Bryan Dyck - a el1" small forward

ýwho husties-and jumps weli.

Guu&d:

- Dick Prîce - a retumning starter
wlth excellent court visiow-and an
accurate shot.1'
- jeif Loukes - a smooth balîhandier
who red-shirted for the Bears iast
year.
- Gerry Couzens- a solid point
guard who played for Grant
MacEwan Community College.

Aong with these 16 players are
20 other faiented athietes in train-
ing camp. This year's training camp
is expected to be exciting and very
competitive. Who wil make the
teamn this year 15 anybody's guess.
one, thing- for sure, though, the
decisions are flot going to be easy.

Good iuck Coach Horwood and
Assistant Coach Roth.

.One iast note, if you happen to,
be around the gymn at 5:30 p.m.
next week it might be worthwh lie
takinst a look.

Uife holds. manv wonderful surprises.

A Gateway

SPO RTS WRITER
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GOLDEN'BEAR'
&' PANDA

Team
Tryouts

If you are interested in becoming a member of a Golden
Bears or Panda Intercollegiate athtetic team mhis year
pleàse attend the first organizational meeting. Ail
meetings are isted below. Ail roomts are in mhe Physical
Education complex.

SPORT
Golden Bear Soccer
Panda Soccer
Panda Fild Hockey
Panda Gymnaotlcs
Golden Bear Hockey
Golden Bear & Panda
Swlmming
Panda Voleybal

DATE, TIME LOCATiON
Wed. Sept 5 500 pm Ustr Fle<4
Wed. Sept. 5

Moný. sept 10

HAVE YOUMOVED RECENTLY

OR CHANýGED YOUR NAME

OR TELÈPHONE-NUJMBER?

Please c'aîl the AGT 8usinesra.Qffice

.15-21
500 pm UsterField
500 pm Varsity Track

Mon.-Sept 10 5:00 ,pm ROOM W-98 «ClestGymn)
Tue.Septll 500pm RoomWfl-39,

to ensure that the billing of vour

long-distance account is accurate.

TueSept 1 .I 5Spm oom W-01
Tue. Septl11 500 pm RoomEl-m20

Golden Bear Gymnastce Tue. 'Sept 1il 500 Pm ReoinW-98 (West Gym)
Golden Bear Volll
Golden Bear & Panda
Cross Country & Track
Golden Beer Wrestling

Wed.Sept.12 500pm RoonWl-$9-

Wed. Sept 12
Wed. Sept 12

5.00 m
5.00 Pm

Room W-01
hSom E-05
(Wrestina Fborn

Golden Bear Basketbeil Tue. Sept. i1.5S Pm Roomn P-31 8 (PaVilon)
Panda Basketbail Thu. Sept. 20 500 pm Room El1-20
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Photoduplicatico .830-1ý00 08301200 Closed CIOse
J i . UIBý MEMNIL (LAW) 0745-2400 0745-2200 08301700 1200-2490)

CSUPOTUBSCENCEILL. 09001200 0900-1200 1200-1100 1200-1700
13002100 1300-1$700
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m~a 111 OLECww_ _ _ _ _
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M*«W hure WlOilhr16 083018W080301700 1200-1700 Ciosed
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NII* AUIJboeim wlIf b. 410Ud on Monday. Octobor 8 4Tankuglivng Dey) and Monday,
IpowmW 12 (P*mmbmme .Day) un.s oherwis. posted Iocally.

FACIJLTY 0F ARTS
UNDERORADUATE AND
ORADUATE STUDENTS

Nominations of studetcnddts for the i 984-85 Faculty of Arts
R8preentative Council wili be receved from Septerber 17 ta 20

(faon), and the eleclions wviII be conducted duiing the periôd
September 24 ta 26 (noon).

TOlaimu d i uummi 36 (accoîtling ta an establisheddepartrent
represetation formula for undergradluate and graduate (wheoe
apprMptate) students), with Provision for an equivalent number of
aitemates.

11.11h*uht Any ful-time undergradua*e orgraduate, where
appropriate, student reglsteoed in a degree program in the Facultyof
Arts is eligible ta stand for election from the department of hisYher
pnimary concenraton.- Pease note that a student -standling for
election from a given departmt must have been nominated by at.
Ieast two Cher studerîts f rom the same cônsituency in th me
department, and that students wiII need their 10 cards in order to
vote.
Tm idt October 1, 1984 ta June 30, 1985.

Muihp Counicil normally meets once 'a month throughout the
aca derolo sessfon.
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Ave. See you thereil
U of A Dnce Club registration. Sep-
tember 10-14 in CAB, HUS and SUS
SeP1IMUU 13
UJof A SF & Comic Arts Society meeting
1930, Tory 14-9. Further directions (if
any) wiIl be posted on the door of 14-9.
Al saplents welcomne. Executive by-
electon.
Lutheren Students Movement. 7:30 pm
Thursdayevening worship followoed by
a "Welcome Back reception" a! the
Lutheran Student Contre, 1 1122-86 Ave.
Student Volunteer Campus Commun-
ty. SVCC conducts English classes for
Indochinese Rfugees.' Teachers
needed to come overy second Saturday
mulming, Cantonese and English-speak-
ing Recruitment meeting Education
North 2-139, Thurs. Sept. 13, 7,00 pm.
SErIVIIIMSER 14
Edmonton Chinese Christian Fellowship
meeting 7:30 pm. Sub-meditation room.
Coffee House: new students reception
includes slido show, singing and games.
U of A Wargames Society goneral meet-
ing inDentistry (DP 4012) lounge at 7:00
pm. Electilons.
Bahai'i Club. Registration at display
booth in N.E. corner CAB, 10-3 pm.
Student Christian Movemont: R.elating'
Spirtuality and Social Justice -- 158K.
Meditation Roomn - noon.
SB'TEMSERl1s
Alpine Howlers Ski Club (formerly
Action Factor) Social: The Season Open-
er Featuring Darkroom & Trth. Satur-
day, Sept. 15 at the Convention Centre.
Tickets at SUB Box office.
SEPTEMIER 16
Lutheran Campus Ministry. 10:30 am
worship in SUB-158A.
P hi Gammae Delta is running to Red
Deer for Terry Fox Marathon of Hope.
*Contact Wiley Ph. 459-8029.
Nigeriani Union of Students election of
officers for the new school year will be
*held in 270A SUB, sartlng t 3:30 pm.ý

,Uof A Tâe Ksfs't.do -Ctu,boar4 and
Brlck-BoeJdrtgDemnstratioii and Reg-
Istration. Monday, Sp. 17, 5:30 pet.
Dlnwoodie Lounge (2nd floor SUS).
Free Drawl.:T-shirt, TKD bag, 2 mefn-
bershlps. Êveryone welcornel1
Campus Pro-Choie lst General mern-
bers meeting. Ail welcorne. 1
Baptlst Student Union. Focus: Dr. &
Mrs. Dareil Osborne, Medicid MIssion-
aries froni Nigeria wil be our speclal
speakers. Al are invted.
SEPTEMBER 18
U of A Cross Country Ski Racing Club.
Orgauizational meeting at 5:00 pmf in
Room P-138 ini the Pavillion. Ail inter-
ested X-couhtry ski raers wlcome.
U of A Fencng Club. Beginner class,
registration 7:30 pm in the fencing stit-
dio, Phys Ed. BIdg. $50 for classes rnem-
bership and equipment rental. For more
information Kery-434-2944 or Joyce
433-8469 (lte evg.)
swrePTER 1È
U of A Squash Club. To flnd out more
about club actfvities, inter-clu1b slgn-
ups, league play & elections come to
the introductory meeting Sept. 19 at
6:00 pm in Phys. Ed. Bldg. Roomn E-1». If
you haven't signed up yet, be therol
Come out and meet the gang.

Orchesis Creative Dance 6:00 Pm -
Intro Class, 7:10 pm - Meeting for ail,
7:45 pmr - Exper.. class. Ë-19 Phys Ed.
Bldg.
Ü of A Bowling Club league commen-
ces Sept. 20 ai 6:30 pm. Phone: Part,
437-7722; Diane, 439-5025; Richard,
433-405
SEPlMR24
U' of A Tennis Club organiizational
meeting for ail those interested.. Roomn
E-120 (East PE & Rec Bldg.)
SBEMM 25~
U of A Progressive Conservative Club.
Dinwoodie Cabaret, featuring New-
Riders of the Purpie Sage. September
29,1984. Saturday 8:00pmn. Tickets , 7.00
in advance et SUB Box office.

classMfeds
FOR SALE

For Sale: Return portion- of Toronto/
Edmonton plane tiket for a male. Good
until Decemnber 1/84. Phone 435-4596
For up to 80% off designer oeerstocs
and saznple., vst Marle's Women's
Wear - HU8 MaIll
10,0b0 diffetent original rnovle posters.
Catalogu~e $2.00. Mnemonics Ltd., Dept.
"Y" #9, 360021 St. N.E. Calgary, Aber-
ta 12E 6V6.'
Used furniture, drapes, best value for
money. 436-2291 evenings.
For Sale: Canon F0 lenses; 160-200 tnm
zoom, f/5.6, $130 and Canon 50 mm
f/l.8, $40. Ph. 469-5528
Belgravia -Conimunity League Garage
Sale. Friday September 14 5-9 jrs, Sat-
urday Sept 15, 9-5 pm. 74 Ave & 116
Street.

FOR RENT

Bungalow - October le. $650, 5Sbdrms,
2 battis, 2 kitchens - 11050 University
Ave. Cali 439-782

aises' 7,00wrn '
Part-tlme help required. Elvaior Oper-
ator for SUS - Thutsdys and Frdays
300 pm- 600pm,$6.00 per hour. Appy
to Don Moore, Room at the Top aftr 3

,pm.

SERVICES
Universit,
you c~
period c

ien's Surbarle
niversity aftei

Pool and look your best: Yoga, Mlld
Aermblcs, instruction ln akin care,. mira-
cle foods and naturel ,pain relevers
based on ancent iAyurvd systm.
Clas"se Wednegélay. Inforntiôn: Catol
471-2909 evenlngs.
Cantada HomieTutorng Agency -High
quallty tutorlng at reesonable rates. Al
subjécts. Grades 1-12, University. No
min-hour. Money back guarantee.
489-00
Save money, save time, wie cook, you
study. ive on campus. Cail the Univer-
sity of Alberta Housing Office for con-
venlent on campus accommodation
432-4»1. M-F 8: 30am to4:30 pm (note:
dosed for lunch 12 noon -1:00pin) or
drop ln to 44 Lister Hall anytime, B7th
Ave & 116 Street. Single or double
accommodaffiçn evalable.now..

(~Z~s (/~~?4 FA/NTIM~ 5ERVIOt$

405
TYPEý YOUR OWN PAPERS 4~ DOCUME NTS

*MODERN, FJLL.FEATURE WORD PROEOR6
' pble of insian+1y ordi 9 e pa-n
documen-Is.

* IGH QUALITY LETTER PRINTERS
*PRE BOOK ,AT ý-2PAN N OUP

LIMITED TRAINING SESSIONS AVAILABLE
CONTACT CENTER. 2+ EDUCÀTION-Blo5- 43M~754 -

PRIN1IN& 5ERVICES 43Ž-4246

E

ir iCAM PUS
EYE CENTER

S0Fr CONTACT LENS SALE

- NOW 011900
ALL PFIT1NG FEES INCLUDED'

If you've ever wanted to wear contact
lenses, here's your opportunity These
first quality soft contact lenses are
super comfortable, simple and safe to,
wear.
Bring us your prescription (or ask us
to arrange an eye examination) and
be expertly fittedby our quatified staff.
You'Il be surprised how quickly you
can adapt to weaLring soft contact
lenees! O$FFER EXPRES OCTOBER 301984

A dopouiW lUhod d 0«<MU You have had your oyle xv*ud.
EYE EKAMNA1ONS ARRANGED-

111 51-87 Avenue
432-1372



Wr ~O *sus

Froê boWtlm for
pot slarks StU<UKBwm il10 cai'

bowling pros ucyiO
are wetc.ome

HOURS: M4on-1ri1 9.00 AM -10301
Set-Sun .1.00 PM - IO.CO

rds

main floor 0 SUB

personal carë products'

school supplies

inforrmqton
tobacco

candy

HOURqS:ý Mon-Frit 7:30 AM - 8.W, PM
Sat: 10:00 AM - 4*00 PU,

Lt i LOUPL ourn &ac ky au

HUB Mail 9200-112 St. 432-5024
Mon. Tués. Wed. Fri.Sat 9:30-5:30

& tape 'rhums. 9.30-9:00

BASIC ECONO MI CAL, PHYSICS
SAVE TIME & MfOIEV B Y SHOPPING AT SU RECORDS!
Located rÎight on campus, you can dmop in between
classes, durÎng lunch, or after class. Wîth our large

selection of pop, jazz, imports, folk, classîcal, blues, soul,
easy lîstenîng, and reggae , there's bound ta be

somthînig of înterest for everyone.
we810IhegonIp0dc nk, ou.

Basic reasons to shop at -SU Records. Class disnfsw

,COU'LfrXI 9 Of you',L StuL-ntls. nc

* SORSEe Houslng Registry à ~m R*glstry
SUCabaets - 0*CJSR * sus Theatoe ~ kfcaamýGst.way Typonttlg


